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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. .

Rev. Elliot will preach in the

Presbyterian church on Sunday next
i morning and evening. Sunday School
v at 3;00 l. ni.

A son of Hon. A. Cook, of Cooks
l)urgb,.who hag for a year pant been

. tndying law at Pittsburgh, fovored us

with a .call last week.

We are in receipt of a commuui

cation from Dutch Kill this morning,
but as the name of the writer does not

; accompany it, we do not publish it.

. We understand that ono of Mr
little's little girls id down with diph
theria. Tho case is not t:onaidcied

dangerous, we believe.

A meeting has been appointed at
tthe Odd Fellows' Kali in this place,
ifor Thursday evening, March 15, for
the purpose, of conferring tho Rebecca
Degree.

Wm. Reck hws lost his tools in

the well ho is putting down on the
iSowerg place. He bad ft good show

of oil a thort time previous to losing
tho tools.

Abe Weller, oldest son of Andy,
u down with diphtheria, and it is taid

- to i! a bad case. It pec ins that there
U no check for this d scase short of
eel tied warm weather.- -

Tho ice broke up in the river and
moved quietly away on Saturday lust
At ono time it looked as if there
would be a bad corse abovo the
bihig, aud it soon started again, end

everything was lovely.

Ferd. Wenk, James and Jured
Kuling are at homo from the Brad
ford Oil district, where they have
been putting up ric. We havo not

interviewed them but suppose they

will go back shortly.
A meetiag of the board of Com

inissioucis was appointed for last week

but when tho roll was called only Mr
Ro'k was present, both Liodr and
Berlin being prostrated by sickness
We have not learned tho extent of
their illuess, but presume both will be

on hand ai the text meeting.
Tho election takes place in New

Hampshire on Tuesday next 13th inst
1 here are three Congressmen to elect
and the indications are that tho wholo

delegation will be Republican. Should
this bo the case it will whittle the
Democratic majority in Congress down
to a pretty fine figure, if not entiicly
overcomo it.

Dr. Blaino received on Saturday
a letter from Samuel Brandcnburger,
formerly' of this place, now of Deisseu-hof'e- n,

Cantou Thargau Switzerland,
in which he says the weather ha3 been
exceptionally mild there this winter,
and btisvness duller than ever ho saw
it in Tiouesta. He is in good haalth,
and enjoying himself at his old home-

stead.
Tho Entertainment and Oyster

tStipj,?.' at Partridge's Hall, on Friday
evening lafit, r the benefit of the M.

Ve. Sunday SuLoo yw a perfect suc-

cess, notwithstanding lj fscfc that tho

night was dark and stormy. A. Jarjg
crowd was out, th eiiieriuiopierU y
pleasing, the supper good, and the oc-- '

tcasion enjoyable. Upward o $.!p

were netted for the Sunday School.

Mr. J. Kepler came homo on Sat-

urday bit, bringing a ?iddlc Jiith him.
History tells us lha,t reio Addled

while Uowo was biirning, but jj it
'possible that Kepler wilj fiddis when

this great and glorious co.untry is

drifting into anarchy, tjrniuy, uiou-arch-

Ac. ? fcycu heart-lest-uet-

is uiileanuj.L) a rr.vi.n ot hi

patriotic principles.

Tho B:itcnian Hotel, at Kami
City, was burned down on Monday
morning last, and so rapid was the
progress of the fire that Mrs. Bate man,
three daughter! and one son, and a
man named Brown, of New York,
were burned to death. Tho fire is sup-- "

posed to have originated from a light
ed ciirnr or match thrown under the
counter in tho oflice.

Mr. John Frick of Philadelphia,
and a little daughter arrived in town
on a visit on Thursday last, calcula
ting to ppend about a week here. On

Sunday, bosvever, the little girl was
taken with a severe sore throat, which

it was feared would tcrtniuaio in diph-

theria, und on Monday morning they
departed for homo. We hope soon to
hear that tho little girl has completely
recovered.

The special correspondent of the
Derrick in yesterday's paper says that
'there now remains no doubt as to the

coming Cabinet. Conkling is named
fi.r the Interior, aud Chandler will be

retired to private life. Logan will go
to Russia if he prefers that to the
Secretaryship of War; and Cameron
will be retired. Evarts takes the
portfolio of the Department of State,
and Sherman has accepted the Secre
taryship of the Treasury."

Hayes is inaugurated, and the
trouble is ovor. The N. Y. Sun comes
out in mourning, and tho Pittsburgh
Post larneMs like Ruchel weeping for
her children! The shot-gu- n policy
didn't win, and" Tilden holds his posi
tion as a private citizen. The last
days of the Inst Congress, whose watch
word was "retrenchraeBt and reform,"
was like unto those which preceded
the war of tho rebellion ; and Randall
showed his. good sense by not encour
aging such coarse-graine- d rowdyism
Now for four years cf true reform.

The Legislative contest, it appears,
is not yet over. On Monday last the
Sergeant a of the House arrived
in town, and on Tuesday morning d

parted for Ilarrisburg, accompanied
by Ihe Prothonotarr, D. W. Clark
and having in charge the ballot-boxe- s

of the couuty. So that it is even yet
impossible to tell who will hold the
seal of Member of Assembly from For
est County. From the prompt action
of the House, however, we may expect
shortly to have the question finally
settled.

Roll of Honor.
Tionesla Schools, for the month ending

Feb. 27, 1877.
The following is n list of those pros

cut every day duriug the month :

Room No. 1, Dorcas Walters, Teach
er. Edward Morgan, John Reck
Charlie .Morgan, Laura Johnson, Em
ma-- Vai ner, Estella Noble, EfBo Wal
ters, Flora fJrubbs.

Room No. 2, Emma E. Arner
Teacher. Charles Adams, Mack. Ag
new, Samuel Elliot, May Shawkoy
Kate Pease, Jessie Knox, Dora Ad
ams, Anna Dice.

Room No. 3, T. D. Dunn, Teacher
Charles Davis, James Haslet, Theo

Riddle, Belle Shoun. Cora Knox
Floyd Proper.

Number enrolled, 04.

Elk City Correspondence.

Ei.k City, Pa., Mar. 5, 187G.

Mi:. Editor: Tho Piesidentia
content or tho inauguration has but
little efl'tct on this young city, but the
prico of oil afKicts tho Fpirits of our
citizens more than all other causes
combined.

Our city is overilowing with men
looking lor employment. jieu como
hero aud spend the little money they
bring with them and then leave for
home, wiser if not hotter men. This
is the same story told day after day
You can see hundreds of this class of
people every day, and I would adviso
all who have to depend on their labor
for their daily bread, if they can earn
their board at home, to stay there, an
not risk comiuir here so lone as tho

price of oil is below $3 per barrel.
Some few wells are being put down

Our old friend, Jus. Furman, has just
commenced pumping his new well

wbU'.'r 1 doing about ten barrels. Tho
Big tie church (Jefferson City) excito
nicut it not .cry (encouraging at pres
cut, several veils proving dry.

Rowdyism ay J crimp ajo tlu prin
c.ipal subjects of coaverf tion. On
Friday night lat a filit commenced
in a saloon back of the billiard parlor,
in which one Coyle was badly boaten
with clibs sud shot through the nrni.
lie recovering. Two of tho partici
were arrested.

V, ,:j'o;'e snd Jus. Vi'oodingtou

are working on a rig for a Mr. Bus-sard- .

T. J. Van Giesen is still fishing
on his old job on tho Lamb well at
Mongtown.

More in my next. Kkyff.ii.
.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, March 5th, 1877.
3d. Rfj'L'umcan :

We arc sorry to
report that tho much dreaded disease,
diphtheria, has overtaken us at last.

as. Fly tin's family are the first vic

tim?. 1 ncy are all set loudly atlecttu,
a lid it isx thought that Maie, the
second child, cannot recover. Dr.
McCormick, of Tylersburg is treating
the case.

Noti:. Since receiving this letter
word has been sent us that little Mag
gie died, yesterday. Ed.

The sudden change of the weather
ias chilled the prospscti of the ice
eaving the creek for some teme yet,

much to tho dissatisfaction of lumber-
men, who are all impatient to begin
work.

Mr. McCray has finally moved his
family into the Towner shanty pre
paratory to rafiiug.

J. D. W.'Reck, we understand vill
begin raiting in bis timber in a few

days.
Lacytown expects to send an unu

sual amoupt of boards ana square
timber to market this tpring, and con
sequently we look for a busy time for
all concerned.

Two oil men recently purchased the
farms of Messrs. Longstrelh and Ken-

ton for oil purposes, operations to be-

gin on the 1st of April. The farms
are situated a mile or so from this
place. The locality is said to be as
good as any in the county for oil.

Our school, closed last Friday. Va
cation until June 1st.

I DeClare.

West Hickory Letters.

West Hickory, March 2, 1877.
W.R..DVNN,

Dear Sir: Oil is all the
go, but I think the West Hickory Oil
Farm is about played out, and Mc
Mullen's four farrow wells are almost
dry ; unless they get a fresh one or
two they will quit.

W. A. Connelcy and A J. S:ggins
both got through the ice on the river
with their teams, roccntly. Both got
out and no harm done, but Connelcy
didn't yell "Glory Hallelujah!" when
he went in. We have had very good
ice here all winter, but it is no longer
safe. , Tecumseii.

West Hickory-- , March 2, 1877.
Ed. Republican:,

Dear Sir: "Tis
true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis true,"
that the oil production at this plane
has not proved as large as was antici
pated. Tho wells have been gradually
declining for the past two weeks, until
the aggregate production is now
thought to be about three or four bar
rels per day. Ono of the four wells
which were first started up has been
abaudoned as a failure, but work is

still continued on new rigs, and iu the
course of a few weeks three more wells
will be ready to pump.

These wells are oil run by steam
from ono boiler, nnd all except two
ara to bo run by one engine. They
are to use a wiro rope attachment for
carrying tho power, which operates
the same as a be 1 1 and is thought to
greatly exceed the sucker-ro- method,
as with tho former wells can be pumped
with much greater speed than with the
latter.

These wells are run partly by wind
powor not such power as was demon
strated as expedient by a correspond
ent of yours in a recent issue, but by
wind a it forces itself iu the shape of
gas into the boiler furnace, and thus
alleviates the consumption cf wood
and coal. There is not much distinc-
tion between "wind" and "gas" any-

way especially in the mind of Young
America, when ho applies the term to
an undue exertion on the part of some
worthy person who tries to make a
mouse appear us big as a rnuuotuiu
or a windmill. V eracity.

MOXKY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tiotiesta, for white oak
6 1 uve-- and heading bolts at the follow-

ing prices :

ttjre bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of $ ft. Ly 4 ft., 84.00. Heading bolts
2? iuchei loiijr, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., 1e.idin bolts must be
inado from tJuujer &t kat--t 20 inches
jn diameter. OHice at Lawrence
lloiuc,

'

J. Jf. byyvS- - Co.
'J7W

Living Wild Animals Wanted.
$50 each for 3 Panthers.

5 " 4 Cross Foxes.
10 " 4 Otter.

A good price will bo paid for'young
Cross or Silver Gray Foxes, or for a
Lynx or Fisher Fox, or Catamount.

For further information, address
John A. Stewart,

4t Brady P. O. Indiana Co., Ta.

Spots upon the Sun do not visi-

bly diminish its brilliancy, but spots,
pimples or blotches upon the face,
neck or arms seriously detract from
female beauty. They may, however,
be completely removed by the daily
nso of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot,
Crittenton's 76th Ave., N. Y. Hill's
Hair tt Whisker Dye, black or brown,'50c. 47-- 4 1

TIOTV ESTA 31 Vl ICirX'H.
CORRECTED EVERY TlTE5?DA Y,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 'p. barrel ... ?7.Rr(u;8.73

Flour 7 snok - - - 1.95W2.1")

Com Muni, 100 mt - - - 1.73(i,l.Ml
Chop lee J .... $l.50(1.00
Kye t bushel - - - - 75Cj,80

Oats --
C1 bushel - boCa M

Corn, chm - - - - - 10(VJ4."i

Deans bushel - - - 1.50(2.00
Hani, mijrar cured - - - - 141

Breakfast IJrvon, sugar cured - - 14J

Shoulders ..... 10

Whitel'isli, half-barrol- - - - 0.50

Lake herring half-barro- ls - - 4.00

Sngar UJ12J
Syrup - 7u1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 75u.O0

Roast Uio Coffee No. 1 - - 23 33

Rio Coffee, 2i28
Java Coffee - - 35

Tea - - - - .451.00
Duller 2330

. 10Rieo - - -
E;ij?s, fresh - - - 1S20
Salt 3.002.10
Lard - - - 12015
Iron, common bar .... 3.75

IS'uils, 10J, t keg - - - - 3.50

Fotat,o.v S01.OO
Lime ft bbl. 1.P0

Dried Apples per Hj 6(a8
Dried Beef .... 18(alS

New Advertisements.

REMINGTON
SBWING MACHINES.

TCo Machine has unrulier so ranidlv Into fa
vor as nossessinK uist te finalities needed
in a family Machine namely : Liijht Run-
ning, Smooth, KoisrletM, Hapid, Durable,
with a perfect Lock-Milc- h.

Within tho past year important im- -
Droveincnts have boon added ' and no
trouble will be spared in keeping the Rem
inoton ahead of all competitors.

REEVUflGTOFJ

Creed mo or Rifle.
VICTORIOUS AT

C'KKKllMOOll, 1S74.
IMHJ.YMOl'NT. 187.

CKEEDIUOOK, 187(1.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

DREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT 0
Tho best (inns for th price over produced.
Universally recommended by thoso who
have usnd them.

WEBB'S
PAT NT CARTRIDGE LOADER

Tho only complete apparatus ever invent-
ed, combininic In one complete and porta-
ble machine all tho various implements
employed in loading paper and metallic
shells.

REVOLVERS. REPEATING PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION, GUN MOUNTINGS

IRON AND STEEL RIFLE AND
SHOT BARBELS FOR CI

GUN SMITHS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEWTTS

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL AXD CAltHON

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Sled Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-

tivator Teeth and Pointy, Sayro's Patent
Horse Hoc, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
Blades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes.

Wrought Iron Kririges
Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and (tardea
Rakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,

heel Horso Rokes, Needle Cotton Gins.

Armory tiiul Principal 0'ficr, ILION, N. Y.

llltANOlI OFKll'ES :

11S1 A -- 85 Uroadway, New York, Arms.
Mudisoa Square, 6 E. 'Ski St., New York,

S. Machines.
Roston, Tremont St,, Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chicago, .17 Stato St., Sewing Machine

and Arms.
St. Louis, uo!t North Fourth St., Sewing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, MO Chestnut St., Sewing

Macnines and Arms.
Haiti m re, 17 North Charles St., (Mascnic

Temple) Sewinjr Machines und Arms.
Wanhiugtoii, 1 1. (.'., .YJ1 Seventh St., St-w-

iii-j- ' Machines and Arm. 17-- iin

APPLETOIT'S

NEW REVISED EDITION.
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN' BY THE

ABLEST WRITERS ON
EVERY SUBJECT.

Trintod from New Tvpo, and illustrated
with sevrrlat Thousand En-

gravings and Mays.

Tho work oriinall v published under Ui
title of THE NEW AM ERR; A N CYCLO-
PAEDIA was completed in ISO:!, inco
which time, tho wide circulation whiuh it
has attained in all parts of the United
States, and the sitrnal developments which
havo taken plaeo in every branch of
science, literature, and art, havo Induced
the editors and publishers to submit it to
nn exact and thorough revision, and to
Issue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA".

Within the last ton years tho processor
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of referoucean
imperative want.

Tho movement of political affairs, h
kept pace with the discoveries of nc.ienco,
and their fruitful application to tho indus-
trial and useful arts and the convenience
and refinement of aocial life. Great wars
and consequent revolution havo occurred,
involving national changes of peculiar
moment. The civil war of our own coun
try, which was at it.s height when the last
volumo of tho old wikapppared, has hap-
pily born ended, and a new courso of com
mercial and industrial activity lias ueen
commenced. Larue accessions to our

KEOCRAIIIICAL KNOWLEDGE

Have boon made by tho indefatigable ex
plorers of Africa.

Tlie great political revolutions oi wie
last decade, with tho natural result of tha
lapse of time, have brought into publio
view a multitudo of new men, whose
names are in every one's mouth, and of
whose lives every one is curious to know
tho particulars. Great battles havo been

of which the aro as yet preserved
only in the newspapors or in tho transient
publications or the day, not which ought
now to taxe uieir piaco in
' PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC DISTORT.

In preparing the present odition for th
riresK.it has accordingly been tho aim of iha
editors to bring down tho information to
the latest possible dates, and to lurnish an
accurate account of the most rooont dis
coveries in science, of every frenh produc
tion in literature, and of the nowest inven-
tions in tho practical arts, as well as
give a succinct and original record of the
progress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work ban been begun after lore and
careful preliminary labor, and with th
most ainplo resources for carrying it on t
a succ-cssii- termination.

None of ho original stereotype plated
havo been used, but every page htw boon

TRIXTED ON NEW TYf E,

Forming in fact n new Cyclopaedia, wHh
tho same plan and com pass as its precic
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and with such improuement
in its composition as navo Deen nujigestort
by longer experience and enlarged knowl
edge--.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

which aro Introduced for the first time in
tho present edition havo been added not
for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give
groater lu?idity and force to tho explana-
tions in tho text. They embrace all
branches of science and of natural history
and donict tho most tamons and remarka
ble features of scenery, achiticturs, and
art, as well as the various processes of
mechanics and manufacture. Although
intended for instruction rathor than out
bellishment, no pains havo boon spared to
insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE. .

The cost of their execution is enormous
and it is bolievod(rA'""'2fri!l find a weloome
reception as an a- - ..liable feature of the
Cyclopaedia, and Worthy of its high char
actor.

,rrvi 1 1 1 I 1iins worn is soiu io suosciiuura oulJpayable on dolivery of each volume. It
will bo complete in Sixteen Large Octave
Volumes, each containing about 8U0 pages
fully Illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numwous
colored Lithographic .Maps.

Price and Style of Binding1 i

In extra Cloth, per volumo - - f5 09

la Library Lcathor, per vol. - - 6 8d

lr half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 00
In half Russia exira gilt, per vol. - 8 00
In lull morocco, anlioue, gilt edges

, per vol, - - - - 19 00
In full Russia, per vol. - 10 00

rrFTHEN VOLUMES NOW EEADY.

Succeoding volumes, until completion
will bo issued once In two months.

jfyTSpeeimcn pages of Tho American
Cyclopedia, showing typo, illustrations
CIC, will no scui. gruu uu njpiiciniun.
j'i'Nt-C'ii- Canmsnhig Agents Wttuied,

Address tho Publishers,
D. APPLETON A CO.,

.';0 CIO A Ml Broadway, N.

"JO PER GEtMT. MET
for-th- iiioucv lender. Interest, paid

Kcnie-annnall- y in N. V. Exchange.
II to 0 times the loan in land alone,

exclusive of tho buildings. (Present cash
value by sworn appraisers. ( No invest-
ment safer. No payments more promptly
met. Rest of references given. Send
stamp for particulars. D. S. 15. JOHN
STON, Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, St
Frul, Minnesota. 41

is not easily earned In these times
S777 but it can bo ma le in three months

by an v ono of either sex, in any
part of tho country who is willing to work
uteadil.V al the employment, una wo iur
nish. Still per week in your own town
You need not bo away from homo ovor
night. You can give ytur wholo time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and S.r Outfit free. Address tit once, II
1IAI.I.KTT iV Co., Portland, Maine. 44-- 1

O0FFIciAL
LEHTEN't EXHIBITION

It sells faster than any otcr book. Cue
Agent sold :i-- l conies in ono dav. This is
the only authentic and compkto history
published. S'ind for our extra terms to
agents, im ationai. I'uhkishinw uo., ran-
adelphia, Pa.

$500 A MO-N1,- to Active Men" selling
our Letter Copying Hook. No press

or water used. Sample, worth $.'1.00 free.
K.md stamp for circular, EXCELSIOR
M'F'U CO., to Madison, aud Dearb ji
Street, Chicago. 41 4

OH WORK of ail Kinds il.. no at this of--I lire on 'hort nf.lice.

this rArF.n is off rn. WITH

Whr Adrtt-ttiln- (.ontrartd run be msuVJi

Qftu a week in your own town. TcrinK
WW and $5 out lit Trco. II. IIALLETT

A CO., Portland, Maine.

A YEAR. AGENTS WANT- -
l&' uil liur jruuiuiiiui,iuii x ru- -

poctus, representing
150 DISTINCT ROOKS

wanted everywhere. The Higgest Thinrt
Ever fried. Sales mado from this when
all single Rooks fail. Also, Agents want-
ed on our Magnificent Family Rib!cs.
Superior to all others. With invaluable
Illustrated Aids ana isuporo landings.
I hcso Hooks beat tho world. Full partic
ulars free. Address JOHN E. POTTER
v CO., Philadelphia-,- 4.r-- 4

week to Agents. $'.6
ij'JOr$ i I Outfit Free. O. Vick-4.3-- 1

ery, Augusta, Me. 1

Ct1 Q a dav at home. Agents wanted.
P Outfit and terms freo TRUE fe

CO., Augusta, Maiao. 45-- 4

OUBkv i i n J 1 1 r-- v

PrictdCaUlogi

GarflEB.FieW&nowerSeBas.
Beddlnir Plant. Roses. bo

w Mr.llsd Vre to a spptlauU.

yaA'illSMAlliBlflllllfalJMrillhMISMBSailirl' a

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
itS-W- E WANT 500 MORE FIRST--

CLASS SEWING MACHINE AGENTS",
and 500 men of energy and ability to learn
the business of selling Sowing Machines.
COMPENSATION LI U ICR A L, but vary-
ing according to ability, character and
qualifications of tho agent. ' For particu-
lars address

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,

827 and 829 Uroadway, New York, or Now
urieans, i.a. 4j-- 4

O CExtra Fine mixed cards, with name,
ii 0 10 cents, post paid. L.Jones A Co..
Nassau, N. Y. 45 4

CC o (TQfl Per Day at home, haiuploa
H iU worth ?.3 freo. Stinson A

Co., Portland Maine. 4a- -

Oil Mixed Cards.witli name, 10 cts. Sam
pies tor ;i ct. stamp. Minki.er A

Co., Nassau, N. Y. 45-- 4

t") K Extra Fine Cards, no two alike, with
.4 O name. 10 cts. J. K. HARDER. Mai
den Undgo, N. Y'. 45-- 4

Furnit u r o Rooms!

The undersigned Ix-g- leave to inform
tho citizens of Tioncsta, aud tho publio in
general, that ho has opened a FlltSl
CLASS K URNIT VJi K STOEK, in hia
now building at tUo junction of Elm St.
and tho Dutch Hill road, where lie keeps
on hand a largo assortment of

FURNITURE,Cousisting in part of
Walnut Parlor Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Cane Seat Chairs,

Wood Seat ( hairs,
Rocking Chairs,

Dining Tables,
v.i tension Tablg,

Marbiu . op Tables,
Kitchen Furniture. k

lU'dsteads,
Waihstands,

Lounges,
Mat Ire ses,,,. .i.......,iu

Rook Cases,
Fancy Brackets,

Looking (ilasses,
I'icturo Frames, and

PI CTTJ1? ES IJ iAJIED.;
. A I,SO,

ill .1 on hand.
Ills room I ring largo, and well sitnaL-o-

ho is ire pii iml to oiler superior induce-
ments to purchasers.

Call and examine bis stock and prie,
aud bo convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Collins and Casket

constantly in store.
211 ly . A. II. PARTRIDGE.

Tho Little Hock
F01 1 SiMitI

RAILWAY
II AS

Faraiii'g Lands, Grazing LaiuU, Fru!
Vino Lands, Coal I fads, Wood I.an.i
some Prairio Lands, iittom Lands, an
Uplands, on tonus to suit tho purchasi;
81 x per cent, interest on deferred pu
meals. Ton percent, discount for on
For full particular, maps and pamphl,
apply to W. 1). SLACK, Land Couuo
sioaer, Little Rock, Arkansas. . ,i
HANTrn M.111 to sell to Merch-ViHI-

I tU ji-o- laonth-an- d trw
expenses paid. Hum Mfg. Cw., St. i
Mo.

WORK neatly exeootc!
I'l'HLlCAN OiliVo


